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EM residents’ critical- and urgentcare procedural experience at five
hospitals was reduced during the
post-pandemic period
% change
(2020 from
2019)

2018

% change (2019
from 2018)

2020

2019

P value

Total critical care
procedures

606

694

-12.7%
(10.3%-15.4%)

642

+8.1%
(6.1%-10.5%)

0.0083

Total urgent care
procedures

3369

5253

-35.9%
(34.6%-37.2%)

5333

-1.5%
(1.2%-1.9%)

<0.0001

Cardioversion

7

11

-36.4%

10

+10.0%

0.1191

Central line

244

212

+15.1%
(10.6%-20.6%)

198

+7.1%
(3.9%-11.6%)

0.0157

Chest tube

22

27

-18.5%

34

-20.6%
(8.7%-37.9%)

1.0000

Procedural sedation

126

190

-33.7%
(27.0%-40.9%)

174

+9.2%
(5.4%-14.5%)

<0.0001

INTRODUCTION
Hospitalizations for Covid-19 peaked
in New York City in March and April
2020. In the months following,
Emergency Department (ED)
volumes declined. Our objective was
to study the effect of this decline on
the procedural experience of
Emergency Medicine (EM) residents
compared to the pre-pandemic
period.

METHODS
Retrospective review of numbers of key
procedures performed by EM residents. Setting:
five hospitals spanning two ACGME-approved EM
residencies in New York City. We obtained
numbers of procedures performed during MayJuly 2020, from procedure notes documented in
the electronic medical record. We compared this
to the same time period for 2019 and 2018. We
compared the percentage year-to-year. We
studied critical care procedures – cardioversion,
central lines, chest tubes, procedural sedation,
and endotracheal intubation. We also studied
“fast track” procedures – fracture/joint reduction,
incision and drainage (I&D), laceration repairs,
and splints. Percentages were compared using
Chi-squared tests.

Total critical care procedures in the postcovid period decreased from 694 in 2019 to
606 in 2020 (12.7%, 95% CI 10.3%-15.4%);
compared to an increase from 642 to 694
(8.1%, 95% CI 6.1%-10.5%) the previous
year (Difference 4.6%, 95% CI 1.3%-7.9%).
Total fast track procedures decreased from
5253 in 2019 to 3369 in 2020 (35.9%, 95%
CI 34.6%-37.2%); compared to a decrease
from 5333 to 5253 (1.5%, 95% CI 1.2%1.9%) the year before (Difference 34.4%,
95% CI 32.9%-35.9%). Specific critical care
procedures 2020 from 2019 compared to
2019 from 2018: cardioversion -36.4% vs.
+10.0%; central lines +15.1% (10.6%-20.6%)
vs. +7.1% (3.9%-11.6%); chest tubes -18.5%
vs. -20.6% (8.7%-37.9%); procedural
sedation -33.7% (27.0%-40.9%) vs. +9.2%
(5.4%-14.5%); endotracheal intubation 18.5% (13.9%-23.8%) vs. +12.4% (8.4%17.4%). Specific fast track procedures:
reductions +12.5% vs. +45.5% (24.4%67.8%); I&D -48.5% (44.2%-52.8%) vs.
+0.4%; laceration repair -16.8% (15.3%18.5%) vs. -1.2% (0.8%-1.7%); splint
application -49.2% (47.2%-51.2%) vs. -1.2%
(0.8%-1.7%).

CONCLUSION
Endotracheal
intubation

207

254

-18.5%
(13.9%-23.8%)

226

+12.4%
(8.4%-17.4%)

0.0862

Reductions

36

32

+12.5%

22

+45.5%
(24.4%-67.8%)

0.0108

I&D

284

551

-48.5%
(44.2%-52.8%)

553

-0.4%

<0.0001

Laceration repair

1739

2090

-16.8%
(15.3%-18.5%)

2115

-1.2%
(0.8%-1.7%)

<0.0001

Splint application

1310

2580

-49.2%
(47.2%-51.2%)

2643

-2.4%
(1.8%-3.0%)

<0.0001

EM residents’ critical- and urgent-care
procedural experience at five hospitals
was reduced during the post-pandemic
period. Training programs may consider
increasing simulation- and cadaver-lab
experiences, as well as ED and critical
care rotations for their residents to offset
this trend.
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